
COUPLE HELD FOR

FIRE AT WIHLOGK

George Veness, Member of

Prominent Washington Fam-

ily, and Wife Seized.

ARSON CO.UPLAINT FILED

AMlnrws Tell of OH In Ralna and
Say ttomaa Had racked Hr

Trunk Before Blase Place

It Insured.

CENTRAL! A, Trash, March JL
(SpertaL) George Veoese. brother of

Senator J. A. Veness and a
member of on of the oldest anil
wealthiest mlll-oan- er families In thla
section of the state. U In tha County
Jail with his wife tonight, act-use- of
stting nre to tne Wlnloek HoteL

Mr. and Mn VrnrM were arrested
br ShrnfT Vmuhart a the result of an
Investigation following a conflagration
that wtpd out three blocks of the busi-n- c

section of WtnlocJc last nljcht.
YVIinrs.es said their saw oil in the.

r il.t. tliat Mrs. Veness fought the nre-tn- n

tn their attempts to estlnguiah the
biasa ami that her hest clothing and
vaii.ahles were rat-ken- before the blase.

i.ll.lrn of botii Vrhesa and Mrs.
Ven'is by former marriages were not
at the hotel at the time uf the fire,
having left town a day or so before.
Mr. and Mrs. Veness had bought tickets
for Portland and were arrested on the,
trala when it reached Castls Rock.
Vns wus also out of town whan the
hotl rauKht fire.

Mri. Vrness Is bruised about tha far
and wears grggi-s- . which conceal a
bim-- eye. It. Webb says sha sus-
tained that Injury by falllna;. as ha
endeavored to force her from tha burn-In- s;

building, but tha Town Marshall
declares he found Mrs. Veness Imped-
ing the firemen and was compelled to
strike her to make her desist- - Itefore
the Maze was Quenched. Mrs. Veness
was taken to the office of a physician
where she lay unconscious for several
hours. The Town Marshal also asserts
that he found the clothing of Mrs.
Veness packed aa If la readiness for
flight

Thirty patrons of tha hotel escaped,
harm la the blame and assisted In quell-I- nr

the flames
Is said to have existed be-

tween George Veness. who occupied the
hotel, and his brother. J. A-- Veness.
who owned the hotel. Insurance waa
carried on the property by J. A. Veness.
and It Is said George Veness had Insured
the furniture and natures for CT1

fin tha same day Wlnlock was vts-Ite- d

by a nre at noon, when several
stores were burned. J. Beck moved
his stock from the first fire and waa
burned out at the second nre.

73 WOULD SEIZE LUMBER

of Seaside Mill Want
Their Liens Foreclosed.

ASTORIA. Or . March a. Spelal.V-- A

ault waa tiled In the Circuit Court thla
morning by Oscar Carbon and 13 other
former workmen In the sawmill and
planing mill of the Seaside Lumber
Manufacturing Company to foreclose
labor Iters they nied several weeks if
The liens are on lumber in the company's

ard and dry kiltie and the sashes and
oxrs on band.

Lefendaata In the case are tha Seaside
Lumber Manufacturing- Company.
Howard Lalghton. receiver of the mill
company: R. U. Sabln. trustee In bank-
ruptcy for the mM company; Prank

receiver of the Bank of Sea-
side, and C. J. Curtis, assignee of Hens
filed by a number of the loggers. Tha
sum Involved tn the suit la the total of
the labor liens and amounts to approxi-
mately

The complaint, one of tha longest ever
filed In the local courts, contains mora
than typewritten paces. The plain-tliT- s

s"k that their claims be adjudged
prior liens on the property In question;
that the property ba sold and the pro-

ceeds be applied pro rata In settlement
of the lien.

MERRY FIGHT IS EXPECTED

Appraiser of Customs Appointment
Promises Excitement.

OREiVXIASSElTS RTTREAl". Wash-
ington, alarch XI. Thera Is prospect of
a merry fight over tha appointment of
Appraiser ot Customs for Portland
w hen Congress reconvenes next month.
Renreeentatlva Hawley some time ago
recommended the appointment of C. V.

Jhnj. of Corvallts. for this office,
wlitle Senator Bourne recommended
l ewis 11. Adams, president of the Bag-
gie Omnibus Transfer Company of
I'ortland.

It Is understood there Is objection
to boih men snd President Taft rosy
turn to a third candidate in making
the appointment. Action la expected
soon after April .

SAME BULLET WOUNDS TWO

I'rmllrton Mother and Son Hurl
lira Mux Explodes In 1re.

rKXI'l-KTO- Or- - March XI. tSpa-ct-al

Mrs. O. A. Simpson and tlve-yar-- o.

son were allchtly wounded
this afternoon by the same bullet when
a rartrl.tcc exploded In a pile of burn-
ing rubbish tn the yard of the farm
home 14 miles northwest of Pendleton.

The bullet passed through the hand
of tb boy and lodged In Mrs. Hlmpson's
leg. Both were rushed to thla city for
medical aid. Tha wounds are not seri-
ous.

BALLPLAYER HURT; DYING

Catcher Clark, ot Cincinnati, Surfers
Concussion of Brain In Game.

HOT STRINGS. Ark- - March . While
endeavoring to score in a practice game
today, aeverold. of the Cincinnati Na-

tionals, ran Into Catcher T. Osrk. of
the secend team. lth the result that
Clark la la hospital tonight, suffer-
ing with concussion of tha brain.

lie Biay not tlva long.

tlS.ASO to B Sent to China.
WASHINGTON". March 21. Kor twe

relief of the Chinee famine and plaue
sufferers, tha State lepartment today
received ItS.eOa from the Christian Her-al- l

making a total from that source
cf $J.. Including flour shipped; to

Mil-- .a from Seattle oa the transport
liaford. Tha money will pa cabled to

United States Minister Calhoun at Pe- -
kin for dlsmouuon 10 tna nun com- -
mltteea

Conditions In the stricken dlstrl
are still unrelieved, arcordtng to a
hiarrim from Rev. W. C. Longd len.
. , litlnnirT commit tee

at thin Mane in mi u,..,,., -
tlnueni ? -- ' - - -

...n m.v is the organised relief work
among tha famine sufferers.

CASH FOR BERTHS IS PLAN

rollman Company May Refuse to

Hold JReeervatlons.

t .. or Frederick D. Chamber- -

It a. superintendent of the Pullman Com
pany In this city, are carried into enecv.

bertha will be mad on trains leaving

Portland and all Pullman a win,... to be nald for In cash at ths tlm
they are ordered.

Whether tha Pullman mans pisu
he carried out depends enUrelyupontha

REITIVrR XAMF.D FOR VM- -
t lOltKR BAK TO TIRE

CHARGE TOD.U.

I l --w K

l - r "

', : ' '

:
M. B. Klee.:

VANCOUVER. Wash.. March XI.

(Special.) M. B. Kles was ap-

pointed receiver of the Commer-
cial Bank of Vancouver by Judge
McMaeter. of the Superior Court.
Judge McMaster granted a peti-
tion of W. P. Bell. State Attorney-G-

eneral. Saturday night to
have the bank declared Insolvent
and a receiver appointed.

The Commercial Bank of Van-
couver waa closed by J.

State Bank Examiner.
lecember 1. 110. owing more
than 1400.000. Mr. Mohundro
says that the depositors will be
paid In full If the resources of
the bank are handled conserva-
tively.

Mr. Klea will have tha books of
the bank exported when he
assume charge tomorrow, lie
furnished a bond ot 1:3.000.

railroads operating out of Portland anu
the agenclea for other offices located
here. However. It Is admitted that It
the Initial lines agree to the proposi-
tion the other offices will follow taeir
example.

Mr. Chamberlln will take tha matter
up with the traffic officials of the Harrl-raa- n

and 1IIU systems at once and hopes
to secure favorable repllea In time to
make announcement of the change he-fo- re

the Summer rush ot travel is under
a.

MAN KILLED SHOWING GUN

William David, Farmer Near Forest
Crore, Accident Victim.

FOREST GROVE. Or.. March XI.

(Special.) William David. XS years
old. who lived northwest of town, near
David's Hill, killed himself accident-
ally Just before noon today at his
home, while showing a shotgun and a

er revolver to a neighbor, a
bullet from the revolver piercing his
temple. Mr. David waa selling part of
his household goods prior to removal to
Walla Walla, where the parents of
Mrs. Pavlet reside. He Is survived by
his widow and a.
child.

Mr. David has just bargained to sell
his place and waa In town this morn-
ing.

A Coroner's Jury decided that death
was caused by the accidental discharge
of a weapon.

COMMITTEE OF 50CALLED
Name to He. Announced at Meeting,

Probably Friday.

John II. Haak. president of the Clvle
Council, will Issue a call for the meet-
ing of the Committee of Fifty, the
names, of tha members of which have
not been announced, to ba held In tha
convention hall of the Commercial
Club, probably Friday night.

The membership of th committee
will be made known and such mem-
bers as will not serve will be sup-
planted by others who will, according
to the statement of one of the men
Interested In the movement, Th Com-

mittee of Fifty is to hold publio hear-
ings, so that all persons having com-

plaints against th School Board may
present them.

Aged Man Charged With Fighting;.
Antone Weber, an aged farmer of th

Hillsdale precinct and a veteran of the
Mexican War. mad tha latrst of many
appearances la Justice Court yesterday
to answer to a charge of striking C
It. Sandstone with a club. Sandstone
told the District Attorney that Weber
had beaten him to a powder. Weber
waa arraigned, but a continuance wa
taken. A neighborhood row over the
alleged depredations of stray chickens.
Is given as the cause of th feud.

Produce Company Sue.
SALEM. Or.. March SI. (Special.)

Suit was started In Circuit Court this
afternoon by the Southern Produce
Company of Portland against Mrs. J.
D. Ransau. charging that tha company
had entered 'nto a contract with her
for 1000 sacks of potatoes and had re-

ceived JM sacks which proved not to
be merchantable. Th company sues
for 9. which includes 1400 deposit
money originally paid for th potatoes.

Quarter Hlock Sold for $7000.
Charles Arata yesterday bought a

quarter-bloc- k on East Twelfth and
East Madison streets from Hawthorn
estate for I700O. Th aalesas mad
by Mall Von BereteL The new own-
er expeeta to erect a building.

Mrs. DeYVtli Pies at 7. ,
Mrs. Otella V. D Witt, T years old.

died at her home, t"? GUssn street,
yesterday. She waa th widow ef
Francis O. De Witt, and had lived la
port'and years. A dsughter Uvea at
jot JSoTlfc Twenty-secon- d street,

HEAD OF VARSITY

. MUM ON WOMAN

Dr. McLean, of Moscow, Will

Not Discuss Alleged Se-

cret Marriage.

SHE IS SCHOOLTEACHER

Attorney Admits Strange Prisoner's
Career as Co-E-d at Colorado.

Arjjle, Fla., Her Home.

Case Awaits Father.

-- uvwt ., t. .. VI Tttnec1 al.VSV3l.ll. uMV, - -

President McLean, of tu University of
Idaho, reiuses to sppivt

xtra riarles V lllls--
HWi u w n " J
ton. of London, Canada, that he married
her secretly is years ago.

(Mrs. Wllllston was arrested last Wed-
nesday as insane when she persisted in
loitering about the administration build-
ing of the university. Her case Is pend-
ing n court awaiting th arrival of her
father from Chicago.

President McLean said on the witness
stand In the first hearing that he Identi-
fied the strange woman as a Miss Hunt,
who attended the University of Colorado.
Following this testimony the woman de-

nied that Jhe waa Miss Hunt or that
. . i .. ....hfiAi at Roulder.sne uau imiru' -

Colo. 8he said she never met President"
McLean until she amvea ax mo uni-

versity Tuesday.
Her attorney. Warren Trultt. Said to-

day:
Colorado Career Admitted.

"We now admit that she attended the
University of Colorado; that President
McLean was one of her professors: that
her maiden name Is A- - M. Hunt; that her
father's name Is George Hunt, of Chi-

cago, and that she has been teaching
school at Argyle. Fla.. where her brother.
George Hunt, resides.

She tells me that she came her to
get a position in the university as stenog-

rapher. She also said there were other
reasons which she would not disclose.

Sheriff Brown received th following
letter today:

"Chicago. March IT. I am In receipt of
a telegram from my son in Florida, in
which he reports that Miss A. M. Hunt Is
detained on a charge of insanity. Her
reputation Is sbov reproach. Pbe is
accounted tha best school teacher in
every district she has taught. Her school
closed three days in Florida before her
departure for Idaho. Let me know the
particulars of the case at once. "Who

brought th charge? I Inclose letter for
Miss Hunt which I would like you to de-

liver to her. tfilgned)
"GEORGE HUNT.

Father Not Wanted.
On receipt of this letter Miss Hunt

again resorted to every means to tele-
graph to her father not to come, but was
not permitted to do so. and her attorney
would not send the message for her.

Judge Morgaridge. before whom th
ease Is pending, has telegraphed to Jir-Hu-

to come here, and he Is supposed
to be on th wsy to Moecow.

Two anonymous letters were found to-d-av

addressed to Bachelors" Club or
Other Men's Club, Moscow. Idaho. They
were delivered to Guy U Curtis, secre-

tary of the Elks. 'On was mailed at
Madison. Wis, the other at Mauston.
Wls and had been remailed by the post-

master, who had received it under an-

other cover, saying Its sourse was un-

known. Th letters refer to President
McLean by Innuendo and are In the sam
handwriting as others received by resi-
dents of Moecow from many other
soma from Florida.

4 SUSPECTS SET FREE

SLAYER OF BARBARA HOLZMAX

NOT VET FOCXD.

Man Captured Near Roaeburg Prorea
IdeaiUty Idaho Clew Also

Comes to Nouflit.

Th polle ar still as far as ever
from the capture of th murderer of
Barbara Holxman. A suspect arrested
by Deputy Sheriff Starmer. of Camaa
Mountain. Douglas County, yesterday
proved to be the wrong man. D-- n

i i, . i . n -- H himself by a- - - -

visit
tectiv irauum o---

to Kelso. Wash- - yesterday morn
ing that in man -

there Monday night waa not the on
wanted. Captain Moore satisfied him-

self by a-- telephone conversation that
a suspect reported from Caldwell. Ida-

ho, is also innocent.
The man captured near Boseburg In-

formed th officers at Roseburg that
he had been employed at a restaurant
: .. ,i three monthsin Aiarenneiu
and had left there Saturday afternoon.
with a view to tocaiina
These assertions wer substantiated by
Sheriff Gage, of Coos County, and th
man was released.

He only partially fitted the descrip-
tion sent out by the Portland P ol lc

department. He is six feet tall and
iki.il with mT. He lanas nair iln""" " -

said to bo th man whom th Cooa.County authorities repur.e.. -- '". - ,,mr Kllxabeth foron -

San
passage

Francisco and who oould not be
found upon th arrival o "
thA suVpect who was taken to detec-

tive headquartera yesterday afternoon
. . . . . i....iiHilii. nVAVM to beana neia ir m

an orderly and hard-workln- g cltisen
who lives on in o.u.
head of a family.

ROGUE RIVER MEN TO FIGHT

Fish Association Prepare to Vag

War for Closing Klver.

MEDFOKD. Or.. March SI. Special.
Xn article In The Oregonlan to tha

effect that th Hum Interests are to
start a suit te test th validity of th
Inltalv act closing Kogu Hiver to
commercial fishing had the fle0 ot
spurring th Rogu River Fie Pro-

tective Association into Immediate ac-

tion.
A meeting of Jackson County anglers

has been called to raise money necea-sar- y

to contest th suit.

'KEEP COOL, SAYS GRAHAM

league Fmddem Assign Date and
Advises I'mpireo.

BAN FRANCISCO. March tl.tPpe-clai.- )
Eugene McGreevy. George

and Ed Finney, the Pacific
Coast League umpires for the 111 sea-
son, wars instructed aa to their duties
today by President Graham and had

thair dates assigned to them. Tha
drawing for dates was In the presence
of newspspermen and the "ompt" will
follow out their schedules Just as th
baseball teams do. This arrangement
was made In order to offset any
charges of favoritism In th placing of
the Indicator men.

Under the schedule HUdbrand will
open th aeason next Tuesday after-
noon at Sacramento; Ed Finney will b
in Fan Francisco and McGreevy opens
In th south. Hlldebrand will also
open In Portland and will have six
weeks there during the sesson. whll
rinney will b In the north six weeks
and McGreevy three.

In Sacramento. Hlldebrand has 10
weeks. Finney nine weeks and Mc-

Greevy 11 weeks. In Sacramento, Hll-

debrand four weeks. Finney six weeks
and McGreevy flv weeks. In Los An-

geles, Hlldebrand 10 weeks. Finney
nine weeks and VcOreevy 11 weeks.

Judge Graham advised his umpires
to remain cool In all cases and assured
them they would be backed up.

. "Abov all things.- - he said, "don't
lose your tempers and stoop to th
level of arguing with a hot-head-

player. This a Inexcusable In an um-

pire. Tou ar absolute masters of th
field, but carrying a chip on your
shoulder will not emphasise tha fact
beneficially. Enforce discipline at all
times, but do not let your Judgment be
swayed by losing your tempera. Treat
al with Impartiality at all times and
protection will ba extended fully from
ma as long as you discharge your du-

ties conscientiously and properly."

HIGH liCNS TOLD

TESTTFT that
REPORTS WERE FALSIFIED,

Evidence Is That Kettenbach and
K ester Crudely Manipulated

Lewiston Bank Funds.

BOISE. Idaho. March xl, (Special.)
Crude manipulation of the funds of tha
Lewiston National Bank was the story
told today in tha Federal Court here
during th trial of 'William F. Kettem-bac- h

and George H. Kester. Th dam-
aging evidence waa given by J. F- - Pick-
ering of Vancouver. B. C, and John E.
Chapman of Seattle, former bookeeper
and teller respectively. An effort to im-

peach th testimony of Pickering failed.
Chapman testified that acting under

instructions from Kester bs falsified re-

ports to the Controller, although hs
did not know he was doing so then. Kes-

ter left written orders with th fig-

ures for the report In writing. The
orders were Introduced.

He said that as high as $20,000 In cer-

tificates of deposit wer transferred
from the Idaho Trust Company of Lewis-to- n

to th Lewiston National Bank to
swell the letter's reserve In the reports
to the controller.

William Dwyer. a timber cruiser, was
allowed, though he had no account with
the bsnei. to draw out as- - high as (40.-00- 0.

Th defendants took up tha Dwyer
checks with their own and transferred
their checks to their overdrafts account.

Pickering made tha statement there
was seldom enough legal reserve In th
bank to conduct its business. Under

from Kester, he filled In an
estimate notes not taken from the bank
books, but from a former favorable re-

port In the report to the Controller,
thereby misrepresenting tb bank' act-
ual condition.

PENINSULA JS ORGANIZED

New Association Will Take. Part In

Rose Festival.
i

Tha new Peninsula Rose Associa-
tion. In session last night In the li-

brary room at Peninsula station, or-

ganised permanently by the election
of the following officers: President,
Ernest S. Dyer, of Kenton;

J. B. Easter, University Park;
secretary, 3. Osborne, North Alblna;
treasurer. 8. S. Woodward, Kenton. A.
Tabbatt. S. Osborne and M. H. Carter
were appointed a finance committee to
organise the Peninsula for the collec-
tion of funds with which to meet ex-

penses ot tha Rose Festival display.
It was decided to appoint one or mora
representatives from each of the com-

munities of th Peninsula and through
them rals th most of ths money

'needed.
The association decided to make tha

ros shower and the Union Depot ros
booth the features of the Peninsula
part in th Ros Festival this year and
to call on every section of th district
to aid in making a better showing than
last year.

The association will meet every
Tuesday night in the North Alblna Im-

provement Association's hall on Alblna
avenue.

WANTED A CITY ENGINEER
a

Iloqnlam Seeks Capable Man to
Care for Improvements.

HOQUIAM, Wash., March !1. (Spe-
cial.) Hoquiam Is looking for a City
Engineer, and on may be selected at
the meeting of the City Council tomor-
row evening. Two weeks ago at an
executive session tha Council voted to
request City Engineer J. D. Mough-mer- 's

resignation aa soon as a suc-
cessor, competent to fill. the plave.
could be secured. It was Intended to
keep the matter quiet until a successor
could be found.

In some way th matter leaked out,
and the following day Moughmer- - pre-
sented his resignation to Mayor
Mourant, to take effect Immediately.
It waa only after considerable argu-
ment that he waa persuaded to re-

main until someone could be found to
take his place. Had he quit he would
have left the city without an engineer
ta oversee the large amount of street
work which is In progress.

MEDFORD SALOONS CURBED

Olty Adopts Rigid Law, Cards; Dice,

Tables, Clialra Barred.

MEDFORD. Or.. March 21. (Special.)
The City Council tonight adopted a
model liquor ordinance which goes into
Immediate effect and Issued Instructions
to the Chief of Police to sea that it waa
enforced.

n tirnvlrln, for the strictest
regulation of saloons yet provided in
Med ford. All screens must be removed
above Ave feet from the sidewalk, cards
and dice are barred, aa are tables and
chairs, and the closing hour Is fixed at
U o'clock Instead of 1 o'elock. The erdl-nan-

also provides a license for clubs
which may result In thsof WOO a year,

closing of the University Club.

Mills to Install Blowers,
SALEM. Or.. Mareh 1. (Special.)--,

Planing mills sll over the state. In-

cluding 1 such mills In Portland, will
be ordered to install blowers in con-

nection with their (machinery, accord-
ing to an order which has Just been
Issued by Labor Commissioner Hoff.
Not all planing mills ar covered by
this order, ss only a certain el ass f
machinery la included, but a majoritx

OAJTADIAN MONEY TAKEN" AT FACE VALUE

An Opportune Sale
of Jardinieres
This Is the time to buy. Bead over these prices, look over the goods

and you will agree our prices are the lowest yet offered.

Lowelsa, Wares
The
Green
95c
85c
$1.25

r--. $1.40
$1.50

Fresh Garden and $1.75
Flower Seeds. $2.50

Well-Grow- n Gold Fish (Fantails) each 25
Aquaria (Fish Globes) Castles all Prices.

Spray Your Roses
Our Sprays Are Best
"Woodlark" Rose and Fruit Spray, pt.$ .25
"Woodlark" Boss and Fruit Spray, Qt. .50
"Woodlark' Rose and Fruit Spray, .gal. 1.50
"Woodlark" Bordeaux Mixture, at. can. .40
"Woodlark" Bordeaux Mixture, .75
"Woodlark" Bordeaux Mixture, 1.25
Swift's Arsenate Lead, b. pail, per lb .20
Swift's Arsenate Lead, 10-l- b. pail, per lb. .18
Swift's Arsenate Lead, 20-l- b. pail, per lb. .18
Swift's Arsenate Lead, 60-l- b. keg, per lb. ..16
Swift's Arsenate Lead, 100-l-b. keg, per lb. .15
"Woodlark" Spray Pump 50
"Woodlark" Spray Pump and 1-- bottle

Rose Spray .". 1.00
At the Drug Counter.

Special Demonstration of
Chi-Nam- el Paints in Wash-
ington St. Window Today

CORSET ANKLE SUPPORTERS, for weak or sprained ankles;
fit inside the shoe and laces up like a corset, the pair $1.25

EYES, made in Germany, and the colors bo blended
as to make it almost impossible to distinguish them from the

. natural eye. "

ELASTIC HOSIERY and Bandages of all kinds and descriptions,
guaranteed to last and give satisfaction.

TRUSSES that will hold any rupture that can be held by a truss.
EUREKA HAND VIBRATOR Has Swedish Massage movement;

works with a crank instead of an electric current, and is the
most complete artificial exerciser on the market Pries $10

"Woodlark"
Sweet

keeps be purposes

65;

1865 Open a

of the mills will fall under the edict,
and It is probable that an
of thousands of will result.

BUYERS THREATEN

Effort to River on

990,000 Sale.

RIVER, Or., March II. (Spe-
cial.) A. communication received by
tha City Council from Bros., of
Denver, who bought the 180.000 issue
of bonds which was last year
establish a municipal water system, an-

nounces that if the officials do not
make delivery of the bonds they may
find thmselves facing a law suit.

The bond Issue was advertised twice
last Summer, but on account of the
dujl season, no bids were received. A
private sale was made In August to

Bros, who said that they con-

sidered, that such a
not be Invalid because of lack of

However, the sale was pro-
hibited Dy an Injunction suit instituted
against the city by Burt Van Horn.
The salt never came to a final hear-
ing, because Van withdrew his

-

Crook County to Be
BALEM. Or., 1. (Special.)

Rules have now been to gv

rmSfTfxmSk
-'- i--

. ' - -

Main 153; A 1666

Beautiful Mat.
&

Now

ARTIFICIAL

Jardiniere only bC
Jardiniere only
Jardiniere only 84
Jardiniere only .... 98
Jardiniere only ...$1.09
Jardiniere only ............$1.19
Jardiniere only

Ask to, see

the latest
iver ready
Pocket

Cigar

Lighter

Never fails
to light and
can't get
out of or-

der. F p r
every

smoker.
Stationery
Section,

Dan ekeCans,
U r I al,'
Bed Pans,
and a com-
plete lineof all-whi- te

andgray en-
amel, and
glass hos- -
pital wares
2nd floor.

1911

ern the settlement of tha Columbia
Southern project, this being

at a meeting of the Desert
Land Board this afternoon and gives
assurance that the work of
reclamation in this part of Creek
County will go Immediately. As
another assurance bonds have been
filed by the
Finance Company, which is furnishing
funds to complete tha work.

YE OREGON GRILLE.

presents this week a special programme
consisting of the latest songs by Miss
Helen Lowe, Master
David Coleman, the "Juvenile
Lauder." in Scotch songs and dances;
Mr. Glyn, tha eminent English
character singer, and Mr. Davis,
comedlau-monolguls- t. Also the old-tlm- a

favorites, 'The Hawalia.ii Or-

chestra."

Lets Glass Islands.
SAN FRAJfCISCO, CaL, March 11.

Louis Glass, the telephone official un-

der Indictment on eight eounta charg-
ing him with bribing members of the
Ruef-Schml- ts Board of Supervisors,
was given today by
Lawlor to make a trip to Manila. The
request for the permit was assented to
by the security company serving as
Glass bonasman

Pure Cod Liver
and palatable, carefully prepared from fresh livers, thor-

oughly refined, guaranteed OUR SPECIAL EARTHEN JAR
oil in perfect condition. Jar may used for other

when empty. Pint jar, two jars. ,$1.25

Monthly Account.

expenditure
dollars

SUIT

Made Hold Hood
Bond

HOOD

Keeler

voted

Keeler proceeding would
ad-

vertising.

Horn
complaint.

Developed.''.

March
adoptea

V?8-- fvyr

..,59J

$1.69

1

J

accom-
plished

developing

ahead

moso-sepran- o:

Harry

Harry
Harry

Royal

Court Visit

permission Judge

Oil
pure.

ROraCHILD BROS., P1S1R13UTRS

Cirrrttltr A Spring Cros- -

"6""J sett on tha
Easy, "Whirlwind"

last, oee now
close together
the four but

tons over the instep are ?

That means perfect fit.

Other features;
High heel ;

High toe;
High arch;
Narrow shank.
Button-fl- y lined with kan-

garoosimply must wear.
Style and durability plus

, absolute comfort.

CROSSETJ
-- SHOE .

TRADl MASK

$4 to $6 everywhere.

Lewis A. Crossett, Inc., Maker,
North Abtnston, Man.

No More
Falling Hair

or Dandruff
Parisian Sage a Most Delightful

Hair" Pressing and Grower

Since PARISIAN SAGE was intro-
duced into America it is an easy matter
to stop hair from falling, to get rid of
scalp itchiness and eradicate baldness.

Woodard. Clarke & Co. think so. well
of PARISIAN SAGE that they guaran-
tee It for falling hair dandruff and
scalp itch.

Thousands of women throughout
America know that PARISIAN SAGE
is the ideal hair dressing for regular

perfumed and de-

lightfully
use. It is daintily

refreshing, but best of all It
puts life, vigor and luster into the hair,
and makes it radiant and fascinating.
Large box 60 .eents at Woodard, Clarke
& Co., and druggists everywhere. The
girl with the Auburn hair on every

bItthtnk your PARISIAN SAGB is all
that you claim it to be, as a hair grow-
er, scalp eieaner, and dandruff cure.
Mrs. M. P. Boynton, Passaic, N. J., July

, 1910.
I think Parisian Bags is gooa as

hair grower. It is good to rid the hair
of dandruff and stop the hair from
falling out. It Is a beautlfier as well as
a scalp cleaner. I Intend to keep it in
the house, I know It helped ray head."
Hannah Harknees, Marehalltown, Iowa.
June , 1910.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why YaVre Tired Ool of
torts-H- ave No ..r- -. '

taJ J saw

CARTER'S UTTLEv iiVLIVER PILLS
wiu put you right

Mr IB UWirHT-w- l

ta
Tboydo
a few day. yi wnn i bivri

f sr u iv rnttotraVsts.
Cass

ties. Bit.
iesiaeis. A Sick HtaJacfce.

mux Mir SMALL BQSE. SHALL PBK1

Genuine Buttim Signature

3

First Streeet A
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MMWiW T&w Break At EST
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